
A ... Programme - ...
the Might Bank of the Rio
Grande.

For tbe past year and a half vie
hive read the fulmluations of the
New York Sun as to the Immin-
ence of a war witb Mexico with
considerable distrust. As time
pataed and tbe Mexican raids
acme* the Rio Grande and the re-
ciprocal raids of Col. Mackenzie
and his troopers?doubtless under-
taken on tbe principle of a counter
Irritant?brought about no result
MMserious than mutual recri m-
leatlons aud expostulations be-
tween tbe authorities ot Washing-
ton and the city of Mexico, our
faith In the likelihood of war grew
\u25a0mailer by degrees and beautifully
leaa.

Within tbe past forty-eight hours
we have been placed In possession
offacts and theories which have
Mmto utterly change our opin-
ion. IiIs natural to suppose tbat
Gen. Sherman has not made his
Slurried recognizance ofthe frontier
trees the Rio Grande to the Pacific
without ? purpose. Tbe General
of tbe army has been influenced by
a*Insane craving to teat, by exper-
ISBont, In the closing and hottest
days ofthe Summer, Just how high
th*mercury rieee in bulb ou the
arid plains of Arizona.

We should not be surpiised, in
tbe next ninety days, to see tbe
United States government seize
the right bank of tbe Rio Grande,

llatamoraa and the Northern Mex-
ican State* of Chihuahua, Snnora,
Duraogoand Zacatecas. That thh
programme will be carried out il
Congress looks upon the project
favorably we have no doubt what
over, In the light of information ol

a certainly uot conclusive bu>
probable character, upou which wi
rely. Tbe whole initiative doct
not Ho witb tbe Hayes administra-
tion and that ia the only draw-
hvek to tbe carrying out of the
project.

Ithas long been known that In-
fljootial citizens of the Eastein
States have for years past been se-
-*Mlilog beavy landed Interests in
tbe Mexican territories named
Such men as General Benjamin F.
B itler are amongst them. At one
stage ofDiaz's Presidency arrange-

ments bad already been perfected
for declaring the independence ol
Sonora, with an American pro
teotorate. This movement was to
hive proceeded from Mexicans
t lemselve*, in unison with the
Eastern interest we have alluded to.
Theunexpeeled vigor of Diaz's gov-
ernment, which was able to asset t
tho national authority in all sec-
tions of the Mexican Republic,
alone defeated this plan, and made
U neceeasry to decide upon a mote

sweeping and comprehensive pro-
gramme.

In addition to the Interests we
have named, a strong railway in-
fluence is being brought to bear in
favor of the territorial acquisitions
w*have named and of war, If war
?hall follow. The Central and
Southern Pacific Railways are as-
sorted, by those who take this
viaw, to be at the head of the
movement. The activity iv mak-
lng arrangements for extending
the Southern Pacific Rtilway to
Tuoson is supposed to have its In-
spiration in the view we have out-
lined. The probability ie that the
plana of the Southern Pacific mag-
nates for the preterit stop at
Tucson. They will rely upou the
?\u25a0tension of railways built by
Eastern capital to a junction witb
them at Tucson, an I their further
projects and ambition are centered
upon au extension of their mad
Into Mexico.

Many of our readers will recall
the speeches of Gov. .Stanford, de-
livered a couple of years ago, In
which be avowad it to be the pur-
pose of bis company to exteud the
Southern Pacific into Mexico.
Thee* ideas of the head ofour Cali-
fornia railway system have doubt-

since then and as-
sumed definite shape. A war witb
Mexico would be ot immense ser.
vice to the Southern Pacific. It
would make an Immediate business
for the road. Tbe acquisition of
territory, especially such rich an 1
inviting mineral regious as Chi-
huahua, Honors and tbe oilier
Northern Mexican States, would
aaeure this re id an objective and a
great future.

Tbe scheme baa the support of a
large element in tbe United States
who believe in our "manifest des-
tiny." It would affirJan opening
for immense numbers of our un-
employed and discontented popu-
lation. It would doubtless prove a
stimulus to our slowly reviving
prosperity.

Tbat there are grave objections
lo the plan are undoubted. It is
not any worse, however, than the
spoliation of Turkey, to which tbe
Ureal Powers of Europe formally
gave their assent. It Is only a
alight extension of one of Mr.
Buchanan's mesaagsa, in which
Utmpurchatt of three of the Slates
?anied was recommended over
twenty years ago. It is so lv line
With Democratic precedent that we

are curious to see If any very ener-
getic protest against it will ema-
nate from the Democrats in Con-
gress. They have the power te kill
It. Itremains to be seen whether
they will exercise it.

Without in tbe slightest degree
seeking to compromise Gen. Sher-
man or his staff, we have uo hesi-
tation iv saying that, during his
bird-of-passage trip from the Rio
Grande to the Pacific, words w ere
dropped, at several points, which
are in no respect inconsistent with
a purpose to seize the right bauk
of the Rio Grande. What would
fellow, it Is uot difficult to fore-
caste.

It is somewhat curious that,
with all the parade and "fuss aud
feathers'' of Tom Scott; with all
his promises to the people of Sau
Diego, made in a public speech at
tbe Rink, witb Senator John Slier-
mau and John W. Forney standing
by as sponsors, that he would be in
San Diego from Texas with his
Texas-Pacific iv three, or at the
most, five years, .-cotl is not yet
past Fort Worth. Six years have
elapsed, and he is yet as far from
San Diego as ever. At that time
tbe Southern Pacific people were
away up iv Tulare county working
southward. Since then that road
has been pushed to Los Angeles
and afterward* to Yuma, and forty
or fifty additional miles of track
have been laid in Los Angeles
oounty in branch roads, miking
easily five huti ired miles of com-
pleted road, with a year's rest, al
tbat. Not only has the Southern
Pacific shown leul builditigeuergy,
but the Atchison, Topeka, aud
Santa Fe and the Denver
and Rio Graude Railways have
oeaten Scull out of sight. For
smau who was at one time hailed
as the railway king of America,
par excellence, lie has undergone
the greatest «iiri vItage ofany person
of the age. He is now iv a fair

\u25a0ray to be shut out of Arizona al-
together. Ho only succeeded in
retaining his Texas land grant by
the generous concession of tbe Tex-
ts Legislature. He has stood at
the doors of Congress as a perse-
vering and sturdy beggar, hoping,
by importunity, lo overcome Ihr
strong public sentiment which has
grown up all over tie country
igaiust national aid lo corpora-
tions. How a map with such a
record has succeeded in letaiulng
any sort of personal prestige is one
of those things which "a fellab
cawn't find out, you know." We
are inclined to think that there
must be very little of it left. Had
tbe Texas-Pacific franchise fallen
Into any hands but those of Scott,

it is probable (hat the people of
Ssn Diego could have had a nil-
way long ago.

Wll have so often dwell upou the
necessity to Los Angeles of cheap
farce tbat we hall with great pleas-
ure tbe selling by the Southern
Pacific Railw ay of rouuJ trip tick-
ets between Los Angeles and Sau
Francisco for $34. This is a reduc-
tion of a fraction more than tweuty-
six percent, over the old rates and
itshoulii result in greatly stimu-
lating travel, it la a tender of the
olive branch from the Railway
Company ut a time when many
persons, owing lo the withdrawal
of the McFadden opposition, were
looking for a harsh policy and
higher rates. Considering the
paucity of population aligning the
road between San Francisco and
Los Angeles this may be said to be
a relatively low rate of fare. We
will venture the prediction that
tbe receipts from passengers will
be much larger uuder Ihe new
schedule than uuder the old.

LAST NIGHT'S NEWS.

[Special lvthe Hrhalu by Ibe Western

Unloa Telegraph Company,

Pacific Coast News.

Muuey tfarkat.
San Francisco, Sept. 27tb,?-

Legal tenders, 99j bid, 99} asked;
Mexican dnllara, 90 tdd, tni* asked,
trade dollars, 90} bid, 07 asked;
half dollars 98 bid, 98} asked.

\u25a0UU i., Ueenver Biocka.
San Francisco, Sept. 27th.?

John H, Koch brings suit in tbe
Fourth District Court lo recover
$38,150 12 from J. W. Brown,
slock broker, on stock transactions.
PlaintifT claims tbat lie put up
large margins on stock and was
sold out. stock and margins.

The »;nrkioH Kncna? Fa«» Time.
Stockton, Sept. 27ih.?In the

races to-day tho starters in the
four-year old race were Nephew
and Scheidam, four-year-olds, and
Medora, a three-year-old. Nephew-
won the llrst. unit third heats in
2:36 and 2:36}. Medora won the
second, fourili and tiffla beats in
2:34, 2:35} aud 2:33}, the fastest
time ever made by a three or lour-
year-oldsiu California.

In tbe free for all, Fullertou, Oc-
cident and Nutwood started. Ful-
lerton won iv three straight beats;
time, 2:18], 2:lb}, 2:191. It was tbe
best race ever trotted by Fullertou.

aaualllwa work, Duratil.
Eureka, Nev., Sept. 27th.?The

Richmond Mining Company's
smelting works took lire at 11
o'clock to-day and were burned to
the ground. Tbe railroad trestle
work In tbe vicinity was also de-
stroyed. The Are communicated to
the coal bin, which was destroyed
with 175,000 bushels of coal. The
refinery and engines were saved.
Total bus about $125,000. Itis es-
timated that the furnaces will be
thrown out of service from six
weeks to two months.

Latest Eastern News.

t'unsit m i '~»» t.i Hit*11. inrftliml

Washington, Sept. 27ht.?Uen.
Garfield, in response to a telegram
from a gentleman in thin city, In-
terested in the matter a tnc's the fal-
lowing as his construction of the
Homestead law : Persons entering
homesteads ufter they have ceaied
to he soldiers get a patent after one
year's residence; persons who are
actual soldiers at the. date of entry,
or who become so afterwards, if
they served five years, require uo
residence. The Commissionet's
decision is right. 1 did uot frame
the law but concur with Judge
Lawrence, who did.

I*lle Army Committal v . I'lnlis*-.

Washington, Sept. 27ih.?
Among the embarrassments grow-
ing out of the posse comtuiltat us
clause in the army appi"priation
bill, discussed iv t lie Cain net yes-
tarday, iv addition to the Pacific
railroad matter, were the ca9es

which have recently occurred, one
in Arkansas and another in Texas.
In Arkansas tbe United States
Marshal appealed to the com-
manding officer at Fort Concha for
a. military escort to protect him in
tne arrest of unttll gei murderer,
who hail taken refuge in the Indian
Territory. The request was referred
to Gen. Ord, who declined
to furnish the troops and iv
turn referred the request to Wash-
ington for specific instructions
Tbe other case was the application
of the U. 8. Marshal of Texas to
Col. Shaffer for troops to assist bim
ivarresting parties charged witb
the organization of an expedition
to invade Mexico. This request
was also deciiued and referred to
Washington. Cases were also
mentioned in which the aulhori-
iies might be uuable to euforce the
neutrality laws. The subject was
not finally disposed of, but it b
probable that instructions will be
issued to military commanders au-
thorizing them to act without pre-
vious authority from Washington
and upon their own responsibility
when they may be iv possession ol
evidence that lht» neutrality law*
are to be violated.

The lltiWu,ie Polnr BSt*e II low,

Washington, Sept. 27th.?In-
formation has been received by
Captain Howgate ut the Signal
Oftiee, that Captain Tyson, of the
schooner Florence, of the liowgale
Polar Expedition, reached St.
Johns, New Foiititlland, yesterday.
He has been absent about fourteen
months. All well.

.tl'Xlc.'* I'ur |iv.*'.

Washington. Sept. 27.?Sefioi
Zimucotia, Mexican Minister, sayr
ibe purpose of tbe Mexican Gov
eminent in sending 5!)00 troops tfi
the border was to suppress raiding
and aid the United States troops in
putting down lawlessness.

i. v. ll>imi><nu'e S*ra*>*ei*tet).

Washington, Sept. 27th.?Gov
Hampton having requested Unit
tbe Suite authorities be allowed to
collect United States Internal Rev-
enue taxes in that State, on ac-
count of the great difficulties expe-
rienced bjf revenue officers in the
performance of that duty, Com-
missioner Ktum, to whom the
matter was referrel, replies that
tile proposition cannot bo enter-
tained.

The V»uurrblll Will HMO,

New York, Sept. 27;h.?In the
Vanderbilt will case to-duy, Mrs.
Stoddart, widow of Dr. Clias. An-
derson Siodilart, suid slih first saw
Commodore Vauilerbiit at a spir
itual meeting in Huston. She next
met Commodore Vanderhilt ou
the East side of the city at a meet-
ing at which Ur. Stoddart was a
clairvoyant physician or medical
clairvoyant The Doctor was In-
troduced to the Commodore as such.
Witness saw the Commodore at
his office and on Fourth street, near
MacDougal street. Witness here
said she knew William H. Vander-
hilt and pointed him out in court.
Ou one occasion Dr. Stoddart and
herself met the Commodore in
Fourth street, at the park, and
spoke to him and, after the Com-
modore left, she noticed there was
a man watching them. The man
watching them was William H.
Vanderbilt and he cams back aud
spoke to them when the Commo-
dore was ou', of sight. Mr. Lord
said he proposed lo prove that
Wm. H. Vanderbilt made an ap-
pointment with witness and her
husband and entered into a con-
spiracy aud gave Dr. Stoddart v
large amount of money to make the
Commodore believe he was ivcom-
muuicatiou with the Commodore's
dead wife and that she demanded
of hi in that he make a will in favor
of Wm. H. Vanderbilt. Counsel
said he would prove tbat that con-
spiracy was carried out aud that
the will was made uuder pressure
of such conspiracy. Another long
argument took place among coun-
sel.

Auuiuer niatfti Kubbery.

Djsadwood, D. T., Sept. 27th.?
Tbe coach arriving tbis evening
confirms tbe report of the coach
robbery at Cafl >v Springs station.
Cambell was killed almost instant-
ly. Gale Hill, one of tbe mes-
sengers, was dangerously wouuded
and will probably die. Charles
Smith was slightly hurt by a ball
grazing the lopof bis bead, render-
ing him Insensible. Scott Davis es-
caped unhurt. Two oftbe robbers
were badly wouuded, one shot by
Davis tbe other by Qale Hill, who
tired through a window iv Die back
of tbe barn alter being burt. The
couch was run Into the timber and
but a short lime was occupied in
opening tbe safe, which contained
126,000 in gold bullion, some gold
jewelry and a small amount ofcur-
rency, all of which was secured by
the robbers.

I.Hlttnl & » *.-\u25a0« KtojioriH

Memphis, Sept. 27tb.?For tbe
24 hours ending ut G o'clock to
night, tbe Board of Health otli-
cially reports 28 deaths. Of these
10 are colored.

New Orleans, Sept. 27ih.?
Thirteen deaths since noon and
one hundred cases reported. There
were 177 cases reported to tbe
Board of Health for tbe 24 hours
ending ut noon. The Orleans Cen-
tral Belief Committee report the
Issue of 54,004 rations since Its or-
ganization

MilulflfHui t'ualrlballuu.
Philadelphia, Sept. 27.?Tbe

Mlizcn's yellow fever relief com-
mittee report receipts to dute,
1115,078.
i'>»itve,iii,.M lo RetHfea rime «,i

T.uiua.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 27.?A Con- |
mention of Union Pacific Division i
superintendents will be held In i
his city to-inoirow for tbe purpose 1

ofreducing the time of emigrant
and fast freight trains to corres-
pond with the general reduction ou
all leading railroads between New
York and San Francisco. ItIs ex-
pected tbat a reduction of about
twelve hours will he made ou the
Union Pacific, while a similar re-
duction will bo made on the Cen-
tral raclflc.

EDISON'S NEWEST MARVEL.

mnminating Qaa to bi Superseded -Edison
Solving the Problem of Dividing the Too

Great Brilliancy from an Electric Machine.

Mr. h lison says that he has dis-
covereil how to make electricity a
cheap aud practicable substitute
for illuminating gas. Many sol-
eutitlc men have worked assidu-
ously in that direction, but Willi
little success. A powerful electric
light was the result of these exper-
iments, but the problem of its di-
vision into many small lights-was
a puzzler. Gramme, Siemens,
Brush, Wallace, and others pro
duceil ut most ten lights from a
aiuglu machine, but a single one of
them was found to be impractica-
ble for lighting aught save foun-
dries, mills nnd workshops. It litis
been reserved for Mr. Edison to
solve the difficult problem desired.
This, he says, he baa done within
a few days. His experience with
the telephone, however, bus
taught him to be cautious, and he
Is exerting himself to protect the
new scientific marvel, which, he
says, will make the use of gas for
illumination a thing of the past.

Mr. Edison, besides his power of
origination, has the faculty for de-
veloping tbe ideas aud mechanical
constructions of others. He visited
the Roosevelt piano-forte factory
in this city, and, while examining
(he components parts of the in-
struments, made four suggestions
so valuable that they have been
patented. While in the mining
district of the West, recently, he
devised a means of determining
the presence of gold below the sur-
face without resorting to costly
md laborious timing ami blasting.
While on a visit lo William Wal-
lace, the electrical machine inauu
'acturer, iv Ansonia, Conn., lie
was shown the lately perfected dy-
namo-electric machine for trans
mitting power by electricity.
When power is applied to this ma-
chine it will lent only reproduce it,
tiut turn it Into light. Although
-aid by Edison to bj more power-
ful limn any other machine of the
kind known, it will divide the
light of (he electricity produced
Into but tea separate lights
These being equal iv power to
4,000 catiilles, their iuipractibility
or general purposes is apparent.

Bach of those lights is iv a sub
stantial metal frame, capable v
Holding in v horizontal posit lot
'wo carbon plates, each twelvi
n"be« lone, two nnd a half with-

and one-half thick. Th*upper a (
ower mills of the frame ore in.

sulated from each other, uml one <\u25a0he conducting wires is connectet
with each carbon. In tbe centre
and above the upper carbon, is in
electro magnet iv the Circuit, will
an armature, by means of whicl
the upper carbon is sepurattd fron
the lower as far as desired. Wire:
from the source of electricity an
placed in the binding posis. Tin
carbons being together, the circui
is closed, the electro magnet acls
raising ami lowering the under car
honenough to give a bright light
The light moves toward the oppo
site end from which it starts, the)
changes and goes back, alway
moving toward the place where th
Carbons are nearest together. I
from any cause tho light goes out
the circuit is broken, and theelec
trie magnet eeusi slo uct. Instant
ly the upper magnet falls, lliecir
OQit is closed, it relights, and sop
urates the carbon again.

Edison on returnltig home afte
his visit to Answuia, Studied am
experimented with electric lights
On Friday last his efforts wer
crowned with success, and the pro
jectthat has fill,-l the minds n
many scientific men for years \va
developed.

"Ihave it now!" he said, on Sat
urday, while vigorously turoiuithe handle of a Ritchie iudtictiv
noil in Ills laboratory at Menl
Park, "and, siugularly enough,
have obtained it through an entire
ly different process thuu that frou
which scientific men have eve
sought to secure it. They have al
been working in the same groovt
and when it is known how X huv
accomplished my object, every
body will wonder why they hay
never thought of it, It is so simple
When ten lights have been pro
duceil by a single electric machine
it lias been thought to be a grea
triumph of scientific skill. Wit
the process I have just discovered
lean produce a thousand?aye, tei
thousand?from one machine. In
deed, the number may be said t
be Infinite. When the brillianc
and cheapness of the lights ur
made known to the public?whic!
will lie In a few weeks, or just a
soon as I can thoroughly protec
the process?illumination by c*r
bur*ted hfdTOgen gas will be dis
carded. With flfteeu or twenty o
these dynamo-electric machines re
eently perfected by Mr. Wallace 1
can light, the eulire lower pait o
New York city, using a 500 hor.s,
power engine. I propose to estab-
lish one of these light centres ii
Nassau street, whence wires can bt
run up town us far us tbe Coopei
Institute, down to the itittery, uut
ncross to both rivers. These wlrei
must be insulated, and laid in tht
(round in the same maimer us gat
pipes. Ialso propose to utilize tht
ifas burners and chandeliers now ii
use. Iveach house Ican place i
light meter, whence tliesu wire>
will puss through the house, tap.
ping small nietalic coutrivauces
that may he placed over euch
tturner. Then housekeepers limy
.urn off tiieir gas, aud send tbl
meters back to the companlei
whence they came. Whenever it
s desired to light a jet, it will only
ie necessary to touch a little
ipring neurit. No matches urt
?tqtiired.

"Again, the sume wire that
irings tile light to you," Mr. E li
on continued, "will also bring
ower aud heat. With the power

rou can run an elevator, v sewing
iiachineor any other mechanical
lontriranos that requires a motor,
md b.y means of the heat you ouu
ook your food. To utilize the heat,
t will only bo necessary to have
he ovens or stoves properly ttr-

0.0 gad for its reception. This oan
i* dune at irilllng cost. Tho dy-
amo-electric machine, called a

elemaehou, and which has al-
eady been described by the A'uii,
lay be run by water or steam
ower at a distance. When u-ed in
largo city the machine would of

ecesslty be run by steam power,
have computed the relative cost

of the light power and heat gen-
erated by the electiiclly trans-
mitted to the teletuachon to bo but
a fraction of the co-t where ob-
tained in the ordinary way. By v
battery or steam power it is forty-
eix times cheaper, and by water
power probably <J5 per cent,
cheaper/

It has been computed that by
Edison's process the same amount
of light that is given by 1,000 cubic
feet of the carbureted hydrogengas
now used in I his city, and for
which from $2 60 lo $3 is paid, may
be obtained lor from twelve to fit-
teen cents. Edison will soon give
a public exhibition of ills new
invention.?iV. 1". Sun,

An Indignant Governor.

Charleston, s C., September
25tti.?Governor Hiiinplnn lias ad-
dressed a letter to Qoveroor Rice of
Massachusetts regarding the refus-
al of the latter lo kiirreiMier Hiram
H. Kempton for trial in South
Carolina, Governor Hampton
says: "1 regret that the chief ex-
ecutive of the great State of Mas-
sachusetts should have committed
so flagrant a violation of tlie su-
preme law of the land. The viola-
tion Is irreparable iv Its nature, as
the State sufT'eritig thereby lias no
positive redress. Had you conlltied
yourself to giving a simple relusal
to surrender the lUgltlve I should
make no further comments upon
your letter. As tlie disregard by
the executive authority id one
State concerns tbe whole people of
the Uuited Slates, anil inasmuch
as you haves -en fit to base your ac-
tion on tbe ground that in your
judgmeut the object iv prosecuting
the indictment agaiust Patterson,
Parker and Kempton does not ap-
pear to be for the purpose of trying
Kempton for the crime charged
against him, but for a different
purpose, it is my duty as Governor
of South t'amima to add that your
statement is entirely unwarranted,
and to repel the unworthy imputa-
tion as I do with indignant scor.i."

An Arabic piper at Constantino-
ple reports a remarkable revolu-
tion In Abyssinia. The successor
ofKing Theodore was King John,
but there was v "legltlmis." pre-
tender in the country, one Menilex
11, who traced ills claim back to
the Queetiof Sheba, from whom he
is a direct descendant. Ho called
ou John to submit to him, and, ac
cording to tilts Arabic story, John
very obligingly did so. and is now
a vassal and not a peer. Meullex's
family are said to have been try-
ing for something like 2873 years
to "unify" (he old Kingdom of
Sbela, and have ut last succeeded.

SATURDAY SEPT. 28, 1878,

Herald Steam Printing House.

The Herald meam Printing House Is
aot aurpaased by any Job Printing office

Oa the Pacific Coast, outside or San Fran-
llseo. la facilities for doing Job work
b>*r prlo**, good work and expedition
\u25a0?Ay b*relied upon at this office.

NEW TO-DAY.

Orchardist Wanted.
A practical orchardist. v>iili experi-

ence aid trtlolnf in semi-tropical fruitculture, witn unexceptionable refer-
ences, Is wan cd. Apply by letter lo V.

Hux Los Angeles. >28tr

Assessment Notioe.
BI.UK I.ltillT MINJNO COMPANY. -locution ofworks, Hnnta Rosa Mining

District. Los Angeles county, Oal.?Lo-
cation or principal place of business,
Los Angeles, Cal.

tYotloa Is hereby given that at a meet-ingol' the Directors, held on the twenli-
tulrd i2JJ) day of September, 1878 an us-
aeasment. No. one ill, of tulrty-Uvo (33)
eenls por share WN levied on the capital
stock of tbe corporation, payable itnme-illately iv United mates gold coin lo the
Secretary, at his otllee, No. titty-live(si)
Main sticet, Los Aniieles clly,Cal.

Any stock upou which this'assessment
shull remain unpaid on Saturday, the 2dday ol November, 1171,Wi1l be delinquent
aud advertised lor sale at pubic auction,
and, tinht«a payment is mud* before, will
be sold on Monday, (liesixteenth (161 hj
day of December, 1878. to pay the delin-
quent assessment, together with costs ol

'advertising; and expenses of sale.
J. I). DITNLW, -ecretarv.

i Office-No. 5i Main street, Los Aioieles,
| Pell s>s td

Delinquent Sale?Notice.
CALIFORNIA STAR OIL WORKS

COMPANY.

Location of Principal Plnce of Business,
Han KranollOO.? Location id Vi orks, An-
drews' .station, Los Angeles county,and
Mun Buenaventura, Ventura 'Jo., Cal.

NOTICE.
There are delinquent upon the followingdescribed stock, on account of assess-ment No. .1. levied on the 14th day of

August, 1878, the several amounts
set opposite the mimes of the respective
shareholders, us follows:

No. of No. of
Names. Certificate. Shares. Ami.

J. A. .Scott. Trustee... 7 fieo 173000J, A.SrOW, Trustee... 8 SOU 750 u;l
.1. M. McLonald II luuu 1008 (JO

And In ac/ordiuicewith law and an or-
der of the Uoaid of Direc-
tors made on the loth day or May,
1878, so many shares of cueli parcel of
such stock as may bo necessary wiii be
sold at publio uucU.iu at 810 Californiastreet, ou
WEDNESDAY, THK USUI DAY OF OC-

TOBER, 1878,
At the hour of 12 o'clock m. of said day.
to pay said delinquent assessment there-on, together with cost* of advertising
aud expenses of sale.

J.H. TAYLOR, si cretary.
Offiee?3l3 California Ut., sun Francisco,California. s.'S.d

For Sale, by Auction,
ON

WEDNESDAY, OCT. 9, 1878,
OX PUKMIStES,

AT AIM VHEIM, OA.Hi.,
AT 11 O'CLOCK A. 11.,

Hinde's International
BREWERY

AND MALTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Including REAL X-TATK,IHJILDINOS.I'LxNT, Kli(iH, TANKS uuit «ll therolling stork attached to the premises
Deceits try fot the perfect running of theI)uhlu<!>h. Tin Brewery ha« a capacity ait-t b «rrels per brewing, ilayanil- can be In-
eren-e iffrequired. The litlingup of thesain* 1 is new and convenient ivevery re-
.-pet. ftie malting has a <:ap«citv or no
t-ajs to a steep: tint » flue workingfloor,
drying kilnand csperlally Due storage,
twin tor malt *nd hurley- The buildings
are sit uu ed v* town lorn 46 and 47, are
entirely new, stable, out-bulliiiugt}and
corral. The Brewery Inin fulloperation,
and the proprietor offers it lorsale solely
on account oi illif., iMi. The recentilis-
coverles ot silver and coal In tbeHantta-
«o mountains, near Anaheim, and the
Irrigating facilities In and near Anaheim
make tlie future of thli pinea undoubted-
lygood. This property will he-found vnm-cittsi Investment, not only for a Ipractical brewer, bat for any one hiivlng
the means to buy on speculation. The
present proprietor willcheerfully remain
vvuli (he Luyer long enough to makehim ROajnalntrtd with the patrons

Tenns-'J wo-thirds ca*h; one-third In
one year. nL ten per cent per annum in-terest!, l-'or inriiier i-aitleulnrs enquire
ol Tlios Vr. IIINIH',on premises, Ana-
heim, Cal., or ot I-;. W. NoYKS, Auc-
tioneer, No. 1 Market street, Loa Augelei

sliOtd

sii* I ») »» rtayat Home. Agents wanted.*JpX.j6J Outfit and terms free. TRUE*CO., Augusta, Maine. marlidAwly

NEW TO-DAY.

CITY OF PARIS.
53 and 55 Main St.

In order to make room for our extensive Fall purchases,
we will hold a

SPECIAL CLEARANCE SALE,
Beginning on the 27th instant, and willotter some very

GREAT BARGAINS.
The public are cordially invited to call and convince

themselves that we really sell at prices never heard of
before and that defy competition.

Choice prints, - ..., - - IfJ yards for SI
Lonsdale and White-rock muslins, - 11 yards for SI
Heavy brown sheetings, one yard wide, 12 yards for SI
Two and 2\ yards wide sheeting, - 25 cts. per yard
Allwool red and white flannels, - - 25 cts. per yard
Linen napkins, - SI per dozen
Linen towels, ...... SI per dozen
Corsets, 50 cts. : : : : Sold before at 51.50
A great variety of DRESS GOODS, at 12! and 15 cents,

Sold before at 25 cents.
Men's and Boy s' White and Colored SHIRTS, at Sl.OO.
Heavy all-wool BLANKETS, : : : : 53.50

Men's and Boy's CLOTHING & UNDERWEAR
Below the Lowest.

Everything Marked in Plain Figures, and
ONLY ONE PRICE.

TERMS, STRICTLY CASH.

Eugene Meyer & Co.,
CITY OF PARIS, 53 & 55 Main St.

THE "X- STORE,
LOS ANGELES, Sept. 3d, 1878.

We take pleasure in announcing that our direct shipment
of JAPAN TEAS from our agents at YOKOHAMA
are now on hand, ex-steamship "CHINA." These TEAS
(as per our instructions) have been carefully selected in the
most favorably known Tea Districts of Japan, especially
for our trade. The tiring was done under the personal
supervision of our agent, wh has been instructed to see
that NO COLORING MATTER was used in the prepa-
ration of these Teas. No effort has been spared, and we
feel safe in asserting that these are the Finest Teas ever
offered in this market.

We shall receive shipments monthly, and so ensure a
constant supply of Fresh Teas, which in every instance
will be fully up to the excellence of this lot for PURITY
and FLAVOR. In order to protect consumers we have
adopted the annexed

TRADE MARK,

which will be found on all our high-grade Teas. Re-
seiving our Teas direct from the producer, our customers
ire saved the profits heretofore made first by the importer
md then by the jobber. We are thus enabled to sell Fine
Teas at prices which have been considered low for an or-
linarv article. The public are cordially invited to in-
ipect this shipment, among which will be found some very
suriously prepared Tea known as the "PIN LEAF," a
Tea which is rarely allowed to leave Japan.

We beg to call the attention of the trade to this invoice,
is liberal inducements will be ottered.

Sample Packages Free to Any Address.

RIVERS <fc MENDELSON,
48 and SO Spring St-


